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Committee lleetinq

The fj-rst committee meeting for 1972 v¡as held on Monday, 28th February and it rvas
good to see an excellent attendance.

tolours were the fashion of the day and a hush fell about t'Le room as a dazzling
f,iax Mitchell, resplendent in loll-ipop green arrived to join the official party.
tVith pÍnks and blues a gay time rvas had by aIl.

Club Colours

Ït has been decided that the club colours should remain as last season and those
vuishing to purchase new jumpers can nov/ do so from the Adelaide Sports Store in
Hindley Street.

Club Dues

Are you finqnclal? Please note that the 1g7z fees are as follotrys -
PlayÍ-ng Members $12.50
Student Playing Members 7.50
Non playing members 7.5O

This is the first increase for a good many yeers, and it is unfortunate but rising
costs have forced the club to make this decision. P1ease note rn¡e are stiIl the
cheapest club in Adelaide.

HEMEL4BER club dues must be paid before 1st April or you lvill be unfinancial
and consequently unable to play.

Trainj.nq

FuIl weekday training starts this Thursday, 9th fritrarch at 5.30 p.ft. ert Tregenza Oval,
Remember Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Club House.

The club house is groraring, all it needs is a little watering v,rith crisp twenty
dollar bilIs. Got any?

Soci-al Commlttee

This year there is going to be a wealth of social activity and please remember
that by joining in the clubrs activities and helping the club you êrre helping
yourseLves.
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A1t players must be ready (strlpped) to play, ,2,O minutes before
connrencèment of respective uatches. Good ).:uclr'// il¡,AX.

Usual drlnking & frivolitÍes at the usual ri. eathers lìoomrr aÍter.
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P1ease excuse anateuish typing & editorial...Iüprovenents in
slght. Editors extraordinaire---derr Grant and DavidSoII..'
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e fst. J(Vts game last week againsttve seen for a long tine.lhe-match
s exciting to watch and haril

A fast pace \tras set from the klcklineout p)-ayrcoupled withsafe ha
kept Collegians on their toes.lMq
which gave our backs the chance
nì-ô1/EÞ1rand when we were not giving
the potential to score trieé.Morã
needed, "ft was indeed a bLow when
about nÍil-way through thefirst hallhe breeze which shóuld have favoured us in the second half droppeclslightly after half tine ancl'we had to fight. on relentlessly.Oui-
defence v\tas well te'sted and_ on the dgy wa! proved sounil *itÉ goãA
tackJ-ing and good work in the mauls.Näil Sc[rwartzer l:eve1led ãrre.
score when he klcked q penalty goalrbut although we rooked thebetter team for mosi of the tinerforiune was agãinst us.Ile had a run

ck onsrand gave away penalties
owever rthe teams perfornance
ason and provlding injuries
dlhg. a strong team. :

mong the forwards and
is_tleveloping into a strong player.Itã'l-ike to see hiry grven theball from ashort penarty inside- the attackÍng .twenty. f iùe lBob
Burgess-hookeil as well as everrand against that pac-k with ittsbig lock and second rowersr$/e did werl.Best of the backs was
again Kym tl[atters and Roil Hauser.Ðave JacobsrNeÍ1 schartzer
anil Rocl Ga.mlin also played we11...

I[e1I done Harry Claik for playing for the firsts.
J.D.

(tn"-:e R"Ð

a falr amount or "i11"Iåin"*,**i;l rT'ffåli. Ïå'"u¿äiä:,;f.'ï: #
glrough.Howeverrletts face it.rwef ve won our seconð rnajor game fort4" season agai+st oppositlon whlch will possibly be-our-hardest
for the seasonll

The whole 
_ 
gane v¡a ught

the first hal-f was o e-oftries were almost sc nent)
scoreit a bfeathless ond
halJ was rather poor ting
interest "Bainbrlilgefrom the twenty flve
tr'oJ-lowing this- score .

Then the oppos s-
ta penaÌty goal. from stupid Colle

lhe.gane Íl the f1naL ,r0 nÍnutes became very exciting for
spectators and players al1ke.II was vlrtually sealed up-when the
forwai'ds extracted their dlgitsrheaved the Uni. team over their
ow! try line ,whirst fony vÍhiting coorty placed his hands on the
ball 1n the centre of the scrum ancl between the posts for the:'final
score (l+-s).
, Even though it shoul-d. have been I4-S rCollege ryou neeil f itness(1,e. more backing up and more general practlce-please turn up to



.D.

TREMENDOUS THIRDS. ( TIl],nTG YIINNT]RS )

. Collegians started raggedly vrith poor handlingrhoweverrtackling
was very stróng,Uni. scored first with a runaway try.6-0.Shortly
afterwards Quodling scored a fine penal-ty goal from Uni's own tvrenty
five.trl¡e scored again after Dinny Farrah carried play forwaril and John
Pelesì,ra combined well wi.!h Harry Clark to score á tly by the Latter.
Dave (lwinkte Toes) (¿uooii.ng reþ"ated his previous pärfärnance anil scored
another 3 points 

"Scruffy 3ig Dick Dutton scored next rcrashing around the fron! of
the }1ne foí a good try.(Uni. 6-0"C.f4).Á spiritãd back Ìine movebent
foLlowed Ðickrs score ,with strong backing uprand after a successful I

loose ruckrMaurie lye divecl over to score in the corner.Sanger initiated atry from Harry Clark after a twenty yard run. Half TimerUnl6-0.C.22).
Seócnd,'haùf OId Coll- -took almost complete control of the gamo withtries coming from Êanger, Dinny Farrãh and Anton lianger a[ain.With
Quodlin$ convert.ing two of then. uni.6-0.c.58)uni scõred õn$ once
more to bring the f inal scores to Uni.f0-0.C.58. r

Best Players--Sanger rsuttelrQuodling rOwens rMc0arthJr o . .

The fantastic fours þ.gng.begun_to play in somgthing resembling
theÍr_o1d sty.lerdowning StrlVíarkrs ão-lg oã gäturday.Howeve¡, the team rfeltr lacked cohesion and at times the tackling an-ong all players vuas
shockingrSt IVIarks were an inexperÍ.enced side ãnd the score should have
been much greater against them.lqo many.rnistakes were nade ancl with the
ref . trying to help-them(the oppositloir)maile sure we'were penalised for
every mistake rwhilst the$ got away. v¡ith qulte a lot..All- the opposition
scores l¡/ere made from our mistakes and the players must think and
concentrate, o¡. the garne more.Best Players.vJere rÍn the forwarcls D.Synott¡ r.

who hooked nagnÍficentl$ and in the backs(agalnl) P. Farrah; :
H.K.G.

FTGHT ]NG,FABUIOUS FOURTHS. .

ÎRÁINïNG........ ...
There has been a change in the training times for the teams.thefirsts

at ?-50:be there at seven..s€conds and fourths at 5-õ0and thirds start
.Also the wily MAX has imposed a levy on the team which has the least

number of people at training on any one particular nightrsö do not let
your g?!_e_g_ down by not turning up to training.See you at training.

(I¡EVY--- 20Ø per head for least members of any one team.)

Iosf AND FOUND.'. .. .. .?????.... .??????. . . .. ...?????????...........
l0ST.,.Stil-l nissing all ltens nentioned in this colunn last week.

How about grubbing arouncl in the piJ-es of accumulated junk
and seeing what you can find.EspeeÍa}Iy those faces which have
not been seen out at training jret.

S}ECÏ4I NOT]CES......
( r) EããÈs- gõ 

-tð-trrõse 
members of the thirds who stayed around after

their match to help out the first grade sÍde on Saturday as
reserves,especially to }Iany Clark. .

(20 Good to see the,team managers getting organiseé with the natch
reportsrkeep the copy coming in.

(g) Next week someone.has to take I'{ax up on.the seulling raeerit has to
be tþe backs turn soonrad-though this is frot a certainty as the
forwards seem to have, some fairly good drinkers to faIl back on,
not to mentirin the animal of al-l drinkersrthe man who does not

even appear to taste what he puts downrthe one and only
DOG ROBERTS, .Scores at the moment , FORI¡/ARD$- 2 3ACI6--0 . . . . .. .

OIUBHOUSE REPORT.
St@pe at the lregenza 0va1 is an edlfice lorown
around town as the linilen Park OperaHouse rwatch 1t grow anil
sr¿pport(noney wÌse)at any opportünity(e.g. shows puï on by the club
an(t other ventures arranged by the club, as they are put on for yoúrr
enjoyment and not just to give a fev; people something to ilo



in their spare time. Support youi clubs activiti.es and comÊ along to a1l.
that is arranged for you by your friendly downtown social cornm'ittêe..o.
Shows will have to stárt sooir,the f l-oors- have been poured [Hocray,r! ).,, ".Sorry no lottery as yet but no doubt this wil-l iloon qoue to the scene"

CAR PARKTNG TTIESDÁY AND THTIRSÐÁY N]GHTS. . . . .

Residents of f,aurel Ave.South of Tregenza Ovalrhave complaineil to the
council re parking on both sides of fhe street and causing congestion
on practice nl.ghts.lo preserve relationships with both the council
and-the residents please restrict parking to one sÍde of the street.in
future.

Parking
so alo the rieht

is available . on roads both north ancl south of the oval.
thrnE ancl take not ice of this not ice . . . . . . .

SOCIIiI CAIENDA.R T972
REVISED VERS'IONI ! ! ! I I'
SAT. I'IAY 27th ---Bring and buy night-f orn qf dutch aucti.ol1.oo .

SA1. . JUNE Ifth ---Champagne brealcfast(g-ClOa .m. )Manneguin parade . . .

SAT. JUIY Ist ---CIUB HOUSE OPENING...

SIIN. JUty ' I6th__Golf Oay(Haúd liquor)
lfED. JUIY 26tir ---Theatre nlght

S{T. AUGUST Igth --Annual 3a11(Hava ball or two)

SÁT, SEPT. gth ---Progressive Dinner(Few llttle ports and sherries)

Due to a rather busy social tinetable a few Ítems have been changed or
Cleleteil--some coulil be aildeilrbut rest assuredrthe editors will- keep you

ì.well, lmformeelr....

I{EXT SHOIY. .. .
laîã-Jãõ6F13le of the Jacobs bóysttBakeryrt--60 Weller St. Goodwood P
show wLicfi will include grog,(beer
anil food(chicken pieces rÞieõ rpastiewill also be installed to add to the Feathers like atmosphere. ,' Tþerefiore your -sat.itinerary j.s rugby r(guts) rFeatherp(about 5-30 ti11:
6-30)Dave Jaóobs(tea rsexrpoolrgrogrétc. o-stt onwards)

Conplete cost will ¡e-$P-S0 --blokes. .
$3=0u ilouble . ...

Hopefully al-l wil-} come--surely each anil everyone of you would spend more
than this on a usual 8aturday night,e ncl this promises to be better than
USUal. o-. . .

THIS SPÁCE AVATI-ABLE FOR ADTERTISN{G....

EDITOR(or his able bodied off-sidèr
who is a wizzzz on the typing)

A PPIY YOUR FR DNDIY
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* fiLL PLAYffiS TO COI'PETE TId THE \IORTH V'S SOUTH G.ILIIE TUES

TF IN DOUBi. . . CHECK Ti ITH ''T{/'XI"
25.TH. ÀPRIL.

(tfiat v¡ord agat-n) t hour bef ore tlmes stated for" "
22/ 4/7 Z Glil[ES

OLD COLLEGIIiI\S Î',FST TORREI{S BI,ILEY NO. 2.
GI'\;ILER _ ?REGENZT

"'EST 
TORRn{g BI:'ILEY NO.2

GAi'JLER TBEGENZA

SUBSCRT PT IONS ?? ?? ?

Muet be paid NOvT t o save embarrassment later' glve Jrour
or Dunca,n Leslle and 8a1n lnner satlsfactlon
O Senlor players
O Junlor piayers
O - I'g.<oclate memberg.

money i',6 lrnfl¡sr¡ Davl q rlTì

CLUB REG Tcm.trfD n22Q?')IU f 5\. . . . .

d
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ficcompanylng thls newsletter Srou should receJ-ve an offlelal
atlon sheet Please f I l-1 lt l-n

EDÏTOR IS RE?ORT ..',1'i% r"'&&( 
)

.âr31..\::¿42ti

Although $'e're qulte ha-ppytc do 1t thls week r I"e feel that the
typlng of our "ú1.(toàräa) 

secretary ma¡r be more beneflclal ln
flture newsletters. - ..H'K'G"' "lr'D'''
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Frots the Touchline. '

The trrÍrst XV recleemed itself to a certain extent ]-ast week when 1t
won lts first ¡natch of the season; confottably defeating Port Adelaide
2Í=5 " Supporôers shoulcl now be abl-e to expect a winndrng streak 1f the
Bronisin€ good form shown in thj.s gene is consolidated durring foll-ow-

on top of pla,y urrtiJ- l¿te in the
¡natch were we- u¡rcler prêssllrê r

Ëffi;3'*3î,.i "äl ffi u';if "*l ;,,i;ä """ 
"

ntirely saiisfactory though)¡
swung the ball qulckly and gave ourselves plenty of room tc run ourselves
lnto formo lhe nalls and rucks vvere d,lsappointing howevere êfid oür
BorÌ. ilisplar in these facets largeþ ccntributed to our lnabillty to
piie on a massive score. The nu¡¡ber of penalf,ies given away ïvas
the other disturbing úactor"
Portrs only score was a penalty goaI.. early in the_first half .
Ccllegians-first sòore came aftär-a qulck neel and blind side movement
which"sent .irlerrick Ðixon over 1n the corner. Mick loganrs_ penalty goal-
was our only other fÍrst half score. T$io more penalty gcolë. from lcgan
early in the seconil half sealed victory f or us. ì
Froda five yard, scïlfrtr a gcod back-line lnovement ensuecl whích founil Ðave
Jacobs backiag up niceþ-ancl he crossed for a tTy. A rush down the.
side line s¿!'r õollegians-fina]. score and. it was 6tan Hutton who helc[ Í
off the defence anil grouncled in the corner"
Ihere were a number õf good players j¡r our team. Mick logan ïvas - one
of the best anil p4ayçd well- át iuff-backe a position we seem to have
consiilerable tlifficulty in filling s
Stan Huttcn retr¡rned to the team wi
L¡rside centre" Among the f awarils t
Theile ¿pf, Peter 6ouglasr for best i
tasks weI1, Others to play well wetse
Nfe]. Schv¡artzer ' J"D"

'1"*åI playetl 1n the same stvle
d in their final Ï0 mÍnutes.

players, passecl to 3aJ-odisr who sco
énoügh time remaining at this stage
ï4-8 "If a few cf our attemPts at Penaltie
ha.it a-chane e. Sorrowful ,attendances
thls season" We b,ave a great'chance
blokes cl,ecide to ilevote a couple of
travels about 40 mil-es to each of
A:.sappãintment with the overal-l- scenet etpec1¿fly when oa\y 6 playere
atteäã - shape up or ship out . A.J.I)ee '



Firds Frough on Forfeit.
The 3rds, -won 4-0 on a forfeit to Port Adelaide - another fine win.
Best players - Bert Rogers, Barney Hancock and 51d Feldhein (a11 of
whom weró promoted from last weeké 4ths" Good work chaps).

Fignting Fourths 
"

The Fprrrths won their match 46-+ in, as the scores indlcate, a fairly
one sided mabch, Ilo\ryever the 4rs can hardly sit back and rest on their
laurels (although it nust be admitted that ihere Êire some reason¿hir
large laurel-s to resi on) " Ihe tackling b)' the opposition was weak
and their tactics were non existent o (

0n the other hand our handling in the first half cou1d. have been a lot
better and in the second haff the foru¡ards facked. quite a bit of ttpuffrl
and the scoring rate slackened considerably"
f thought the Fourths would have topped the half-century easi\r but
there was evÍdence of a bj.t of greed amongst the backs late in the fir
half " Ihis cc,mbined v¡ith the bad handling (perfect d?y, dry bal-l etc.
meant the missing of at l-east f our certain tries. The game vvas a gdo
morale booster, however, as long as al}- players keep in rnrnd that when
playing some of the better sides Ín division fV¡ a ful-l 80 nÍnutes of
ha-r4 football will- be reclriired"
EeE players and. scorers, too nunerous to mention - certainl-y no bad
nì-ayers - ]i1! it will be good to see the fourths settle døn as a
t9em insteãã' of a lot of i.ndividuals. lraining wil-I improve this aspect.
ffiH"
Social- Sideline "@äfliFghtat.]-laveJacobsttjoint||waSagrea!s4ow,bothfromthe financiáI side'and the tremendous time had by a-rl-¡ Good to see more
faces at this sh.ow than the previous one, although there could still-
have been Erore as this was good value for money..The chicken¡ pies
and pasties were superb when combined with the Amber liquid flowing
from the Berrels
Once again we sa\¡i a few hardy sbayers , who drank tÍIl- dawni^whilst : 1'

nost of the heavies weaved their way home at about orr€ â."Itro Several
people were seen to be wandering ar-ound the bakery.at about +.30 ârt. 'i

(tfre beer was stitl flowing from holes in thê roof). Various couples
were see n cavorting on the clance fl-cor and in cornersr others
cel-ebratÍng birthdays and more nomentous eccasions ¡ soltrê even
disapeared for a côup1e of hours urjth pressing business.
Hope-io see as many at the next shorv, namely, the Bring and Buy nÍght
?n MaJ_z_?_e Many thanks go to Dave Jacobs for providing the venue.
Alsã-iõ..*õEhers wlio helped-organise ald run the show. i

SOCIAI CAIENÐAR"
Satuiday IVIAY 2? Bring and Buy night "Chicken brealcfast.Sunday JUNE II Champagne

C:-ub (Ope ra ) House o pening.'
and

Saturilay JUIY I
Sunday JUIY 16 Gol-f day. (Gents )

st
)
d

o

Friday UST IB
Theatre night "
Annual- ¡aþÍ, (Hel-l- Urra Bal-l)'

ïilednesd JIJTJY 26ay
AUG

Saturdaf SEPTEI\IBER 9 Frogressive. d
Sa'curd SEPTEMBER 30 Annual Dinner
Sunday TOBER T Proposed visit bY

fr
ãttowing + preryierships).- 

õ"ã"g""Enru3 . (Not f lãvoured ) .

inne
.(Fay

OC

SUBS " aid in bY the end of lúaY Your-
UNION.
as soon as Possible.

your subs- covers newsl-etter, lease ef lregeîal¡ Union feesr cost of
uqùiprrã"i - SO pAy Up Notrli" Tr-ig" dontt reeelve a newsletter having paid
yõur-fees see Editors in¡nediately'



TRATNING.
UA-ra-FFrs are to come to traj¡tirrg. Attendance at present is most
poor. Players who donrt train will be exelucled from teans in
preference who have traineil.
lraining js now definitely at 6 p.ûr. Tuesdays and Thr.rrsdays. So etren

if you can only make one nÍght a week do so. Fitness means wins, wins
ûean premierships. Íf you want to bel-ong to a preuiership wirrnfng cJub
train. Imagine the aru:iral din:rer if we õan win-4 prenlerõrrips (tÏl¡)
ltle can do it Íf everyone prticipates.
DTEDTCÁtr KITS.
Ât least 3 of the elub ru medical- kits are missing. Cou1d members who
have acted as team nanagers in the past please search in their gaiages
and tool sheds (or even car bouts)r to see if these kits can be foundo
Pl-ease advise the secretary lmnediafely if you find one of these kits"
Aï,T,r MEMBIIRS ¡ '

Uwins to athe Eiscens
the first t
made necessary f
socia], to fÍ1I
Birchmore Close r
Fail¡¡e to conply
belng a nember o
returnecl t o me.

Teams for Saturdey and Sr.mday, May 6/'l "5ril. Grade 4th Gradefst. Grade.trTfiñ-

c
C

é,

4evrang
ime

fub pglisy and the need to supply a club regJ.øter to
ourt-I haVe been ap,pointed CIub Registrar. As this is
Club register has been kept by the club it has been

or all elub members whether playing r non-pIay¿ng or
in the included, form and return it to me at !'l¿t T
Pl¡rnpton, 5038r The Feathers or at natches on Sat.
with thls reçBest wiLl. autornaticàIly preclude you from

f the club until such time as the form is complètad and
Iorms are to be returneil by the 5fst. May, Í972-.-- Signed e C:F.St .J.Sweetilng.

JACOBS
R. GJ1UIIIN
G. DIKON.
SCH\|{¿R.TZER
K.!\TATTERS
ITAUSER
B0SIV-ELÏi
FARROW
TH]EIE
FR.AI{ IG
DOUG]-.AS
SZUS1ER
GIINA.TN
BIIRGESS

ffi?ñr*r*t
D/,VIDSON
GzuCE
MANSON

DAVIDSON
SMITH
YATES
IEÃC ICE
MITCI]EEL
BA ]NBR,IDGE
ROBT]RTS
MITII\R
SCOTT
BAIODIS
GzuCE
MANSON
SYNOTl

C. ÏITATTERS
SVTEIITÏNG
ClARK
UIAXVMnI

SANGdR
T]E
SUI rEI-¡l
QUODTING
I¡rIiIT ING
HTIùST

Si{ETT]RD
I,ESIIE
M0i;NIE
TIIBBE}TI.AUBR

EVANS
DESFONIAINES
DÁITSON
D. FARR.AH
P. FARITAII
HAYsS
GOUDT'f IN
PRESS
TOMKÏNS
D. G/¡MIIN
TEECE
BENNETT
DUrroN (r)
CHATF]EIID
WOOD

T)E
OVIENS
MOONEY
PEARSON

GAIVIES. : Sat, May 6 rst. XV v. Southern Subs. ]lingswood 9""J 1p5ri[. XV v. Southerrr Subs. Kingswooil ù¡aI I.3
Sun. I{ay 7 - Znd. XY v. Ytlhyalla Bailey \.3- P:m.

- 41Lr. XV v. Whyalla Bailey I. f"3O p.tr

¡lll .
0 p.D.

All players to be strippeil 40 minutes before matches - n/iAX.

Support would be welcomed at the matches on bunday. Bring your c¡wn tubes
ancl support our teams.

tf *.1Êå¡**++lÊ*-lÉ

LTFE MEIVIBEB

At the Annual General fitleeting of the CIub held on Friday, llth February, 1972.
lvlr. R. (eoU) Burgess lvas unanimorrsly elected a Life Member of OId Collegians
Hugby Football CIub.

Hooker Bob first started playing r¡rith us in 1953 and has therefore already played
18 seasons with Old Collegrians - al} in 1st grade. He is playing again in 1972 -
also in 1st grade - as well as ever. A fantastic record.

Although a rnajority of members are au/are that Life ft4embership was conferred on Bob

recently, it has occurred to u-. that some of his old friends who rn€ry notr be interstate -
or overseas - would be interested to know that O.C, has another Life illember - orle
vrho looks as though he rvill be I'hookingrf for many years yetl
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The sixty points scoïed by the ¡r'irsts against North Adelaide la.st week

boosted our total to 2J2r 25 ahead of the next highest scorer ÏÍoodviLlet
whon we play this wec:k to decide fourth position for the time being pn the pre-
miershi-p ta,bfe. This is a vital match for us, so letrs have f,ull support
from evcryone.

Collegians dominated play effortlessly a;ainst a team whose pack tried
hard io provide some sernl¡Iance of opposition in set p1ay, but any advantage
they did g;- in vras shor:t-IÍved and swept aside by our superior tactical p1ay.
Our fc.¡rl,vards have improved tremendously over the past fev¡ weeks ¡ lleing'
capable of winning the baÌ1 under móst circumstances and setting up attack-
ing movements for both themselves ar,d the backs vrho are rururing 'f¡clt'.Str9ng
onnosition to really test us, particul-arly defencewise;is what wé need.

Rocl Gaml-in, Tu}ley Leickel Greg Dixon and Eric Theile each scored two tries.
John Boswell- Kym ilatters and ldeil Sv¡artzer each scoL:ed one and l{ick Logan

ki cked I c onvers'l on goals,

lTeil Sr''¡artzerlvas tLre outstancling p'l ayer. He leads bhe tearn well- a,.ld is sone-
bhin5¡ of a cr'aftsman in making irreaks, drauìng and open|ng up the play, in '

aclCitj,on to running vrel1-. Impossihl-e to single out one particular forrBrd this
v¡r.,c:k but tr4ick Guerin, Bob Burgess, Eric îhiele and Chris ii'/atters are al-l-
equaÌlywO,rthy of praise" Of the otherb¿rcks G-reg Dixon showed himself to be

a good winger, Kym li,,ratters had another good game as did Rod Hauser. J.D"

2I'Ð GRADE REIO]ì.T

Last weekr.s lvin oveï Salisbury T. College ¡'ained us another tv¿o worthvrhile
preniership ;.oints to take us to seconcl on the list. To stay there wè
'mu.st win our next f '.'games ones wìiich aie destined to be extermely tough-
ifoodvilte, Elizaheth and GleneIg respectively. Practice is consequently
a must to all of us especlally at this vital strge of the i,uâSofl.

The ¡,:¿¡s slaÌted in rather a sloppy fashion, the baII being pooiiy passed and
caught. Both teams fooked fairly evenly matched until- rve settled down.
Foquards be¡:an vrir¡¡ing most of the ball- from scrmms which i,as iñ'turn'
cleanly and regularly fed to our backs. Line outs lvere messy but most of
of the tj.me we ranaged to spoil the ttTeache:stt attemps of gaining poSsession.

In the backs Chris St:,-eeting rnas injùred early but ably replacecl'by Rob
Duiton at fulL back whilst Mick Mill-er came to in-centre to lead the backs
into some great breakthroughs and very aLtacking movements. HaLf time

score I/o-O.

Second half starterl in a similar fashion to the first with no scoïe
eventuating until 15 odd minu.tes of p1ay. Once agaì-n rle rniarmed up,
settfed down'and started scoring.SJ-ay finished v'¡eII with coachr Alan
Ðesfontaines, scorì-ng an easy tiy in the coïner (set up) final- score 26-0.

Once a¿rain Gordon Eain,,ridge ïras best back (he for:nd his con'Lact Lens this
time) - I also feel l\,lii<e (Cirarger) Miller played a ripper. Feeding the ball
safelg¡quickly ancl making grod inside breaks, often using his neat
Iittl-;"rí¡o¡r kicks. Rest forward was Johnny (flsn and chips) Ma,non
he l-cad a Eood pask well all- day.K'eep this up boys ì-ut keep training

for alanrs sake!!!! A"J.D.



'RD 
GRAÐE RXPORT

01d Collêgians were sl,ow to start and this allowed North Adelaide to bustle.
Eovever, llarry Clark went over for the first try and opened the score. After
a.bout ten minutes O. 0us¡ settled dor,m'nd began to play - const.ructive rugby.
Although our pa.ck was outl,¡eighted the tean fought well to ov.elcome this rrith
the fon;ards ãnd backs corbiñing well- to bring the half time score to 16-0.

O1d Coll-egians started strongly in the second half although Northts were the
first to score v¡ith a penalty 6roal. Good play by liallyGracesotr then geve
us truo tries in quick s¿ccession to nake the score 2/r-1. In the last
tr,'enty pinutes the performance of the team clropped badly and allowed North 1

Adelaide to run freely. At tl is staÊ'e of the gane North Adelaide looked
most dary.'erous and, oue to the apparent lack or spirit from our teamt
ncarly won the rç'ame" Hoin¡ever, in the l-ast five minutes the tean began
to neke an effort and kept the score at 24-19 uhtll final t,ì¡e.

Best in the f.orçards were Tony l/laxwel1, Ian lVood and PauI Mooney whilst in the
backs the l;est were VtrallyGraceson Edr¡ari Suttell and Bqrry Cl-ark"

4TH GRA¡E REPORT

The FightingFaurthswon agein, on Saturdayrnot by a forfeit for a. cklangerbut
because the fnstitute captain pq;ùled his tean off the ground for va.rious
reasons, best' knpv¡n to i,lnself . techni-calIy r'¡e would have won the game

because of this but even so with the scores at I2-0 in favour of OCrs
rze would have won had the É'ame iinished.

Spectators from our c1¡¿b were pleased to see tLs{t althor,gh the tean did
not think nuch of the reíereeing or the other teans dirty plaJr they did
notrrgivetr as much a.s they'received for most of the game. The Fourths are
playing rlell at the monent, lets hope they can keep it up and beat Norths
next vreek Ei(G

FOTTND

One brass coloured Daison t;rpe key - Tregenaa change rocns. See Editors for
further info. I

BRI NG &BUY NTGI{T "

Sat. ûlay 27th at th-e Burgess place.Come up straight after the
Featb,ers to 3 F1avefl Ave.rlÏoodforder(directly behincl Rostrevor
College.As many peop}e as possible are asked to coma and hel.p.
uåke this show as su-ccèssfuJ as the last.
Chrls Sreeting would like all the forms which vÍere given out
a coupLe of weeks ago , Teturned as they are clue 1n by the õIst
of ![ay.r.....o.o

Special notice or the coming natch between Fra.nce and S.A.-----
Sert Rogers has blocked a part of the stand out for the club
to userBooki.ngs mey be nade at John Martins-So nake Bertf s
troubl,e worthwhile and come along to watch the natch.rate for
thd ¡natoh is Ïlled "I{ay õIst.llhere is aLso a reception on at the
Hilton after the rnatch.See Howard Clay or- IGr:, Grayling for
tickets ,cost of whish is $g-Ou per tisket.



feams for Sat. May 27th.

Ist Grade.

Res. .
R.G.âiV[LfN
G.GR¡ICE

8nd Grade. 5rd Gr 4th Grade

J.. RODEN
M.tvo0D
C "MacDONAfÐ

ade -
M,IOG/¡N
S.HUITON
G.DI(ON
T .Id IC KE
N.SlliiRIZER
K.!r¡ÅiTnRS
R.HAUSER
J.BOSl'{'Ell
C.I4?TTIERS
Ð.THETIiE
P.DOUGTJ,S
N.FfuiNKS
F. SZUSTER
Ii. GUNR IN
R.BURGE¡S

M'MflL¡ER
K.SMTTH
I..D¿VfDSON
g.g1y¡lf ING
D \¡¡ m i¡a
I Õ ll¡M

G.}TTTCIDtrI
G " B/, n[BR IIGE
I.SCOlT
¿ "ÐESFONT/,TNES
P.I'/HIÎEITCUSE
D"ROB]ìRTS
1.O\fgNS
G " PÐ.I,RS O1[

D.IESIE
D.SYNOTÎ

R .DLTII ON
H" CI'¡,RK
1/,I 

" Gzu,CESON
.¡1"S,ING-R
J"DYER
M"TT¡
E "SUTTEII
K"BE}T}TETT
T "M/,)Gü-ÐII
II..Fi\RROSI
G"SIÐP¡-RD
J"HIRSCH
f "'r¿'JOOD
O "IIIOONEY
J"TUBBENII,"UER

E.DESFONIAINES
T "B[li¡i
B.D/,VìTSON
S"IIPSCOMB
D " FÂRP¿H
l-H/rYES
I/I"GCODWIN
S.'S/i fNT
D "GAIVIIN
G"El,!fS
P"tr'ÁRR/iH
P"CI{/¡IFIETÐ
R "1"DI]TTON
T.SAIT'R
D. STR¿CTIÂN

fst Grade vos. frioodvll]e at
Znd Grade Y.S. Yfoodvil]_e at
Sril Grade v.s. V(oodvitle at
4th Gradê y.s. North ¡ldelaid

l "ITHIT ING

Tregenza: ã-tsO p.m.
Gleneagles; 5-00 p"m"

D.BTTEN
J.NTCHOIS

NOT .AVÅI!IAB]E... C '
J"MANSON¡I.EVANS : S " JORDCN:D -FR.åZnR : T "SIL,N/,ILN:I .nESSEli-R: G.B/¡tOt,rfS:
-i¡.BL/.CKBURN:P"MUNDi,Y:l"C0OIER:G.JT,COBS:D"lOIViKnrIS:S"ILI¡\R:D-J/¡COBS::

Ire
ea

gerLza, I-30' p.m"
t Shutteri I-3O p.ü.

Teams selected for the 4t\_grade side w111 not neccessarily be theteam thaü takes the fj-el_d"PJ_ãyers wi_ll get preference if thäy fravã
been to training ,have tþe r:.gkrt gear tõ pläy inrand who are-FIIIÁNCIJ;II....

M, Goodwi_n " "This aLso applies to al-]. other teams.so take heed and do theright thing.....,


